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onAr:~";~i~~n 1:~rn~brl[~;k ':iill!~~~ 1 hrgilllling of ~prin~ tum. 
!ot~HJ lor nc~t ~-("ar ~rc noll' rt:Kh', I\n~'o n\' inlercj.f«l in JPplying 
r\l'W "lUS:an: 10 I"\.O: on,ce 11 Iho:
l 
nu.y p ick up J ronn wuhin tho: next 
\\l"rk. Thc\' m.1\' be owinN rrom 
Five Applications ,~':~r ~:::",," hi. off"" i, 
In For 'Service 
To Southern' 
EHecfive Spring Term 
Trustees Approve $1 
Activity Fee Increase 
p, .. l\Io 
Our Opinions 
Next Step 
Formal x tion by Soutbem', 
Board ot T rustttS lut Thursday 
miKIe. appronl of the 5&U'knl X, 
tiviry lee incrusc for the purpose 
of raising Student U nlon runds. 
a matta of rKOId. 
This act ion completed the fif5& 
major step toward getling a ncw 
U nion for Southcm 5&ooCI1lS. It 
1\""iIIS the result of udent iIC1.ion, 
e.~r6SCd in :t Clmpus-wide \'OIC. 
~\Ying,wcbcliel·c , thatlhercis 
genuine $lucknf inl~ rC1f and con-
-:ern in :.equirin<:: J new lec.rt:l· 
.ionll ccnter lor (he ampus. 
We \I ish to cOIIlrt1\' nd our BoJrd 
ror formalil.ing rhis fi r$( MCp. 
No\\". millll\' ask. what will be 
:~t ~.:nt~tr .• ~I< .. ~~m;s '~l{)~: 
~ 11iOENT ,\erlON. 
inadcqU2te foc out nctds. 
tha;!Wo! \~~~;~~ =~ 
will .... ,·c ouqtrown the prcscnt 
foKilitics and then: will be evm 
!l:rnler O\'er-crowding of the. Sru· 
dent Union dun therc is now, 
There is funoo Igrecmc.nt Ihat 
it will not be too long beforc the 
prcK'nt tt'mporary building will 
h~,'c sct'n better dill~·s. despitc cf· 
fom to keep the building in good 
rep.,ir. 
Our problem nOl\' is to agrec 
upon some mnn~ ror taking the 
nC:'l1 posith'c Rep. DIluide help 
will be fonhcoming, we beliC\'c, 
but wc" r.1U5& fi rst show thillt W~ 
Irc " illin!:! and able to further 
THE EGYPTIAN. TUESDAY. JANUARY 21. 115~ 
on YOU. Boole Reviews Too Many Your opinions.. your ideas and suggestions. will ~p shape lhe. 
plans wbkh wc will UIC lOr m,. 
inl addition Student Union 
fund.. Ot,"ottts I~f ~ .• ~::,kSmitb will '~ included in the spirited ~P-Mothers 
AI the pnxnJ, so (u u ~'e tnjoy tnding hi!; btcsr. "Smitll's hORS at Insu, cuscoms. caemoo.es., 
~~:~ ~I~i:; :r~~~ L, n'.n J .. "",", now l\"1ilab1e II and,1o!k. lore. . "Little si:c-monlh-old Da,-id 
S " lhe SIU libn-. This bilarious- Gay IIIUSh'2hOns supplement a N rtb Us bee ha il by' . t~; ith this in mind, we of£er the- and. pmeualing:...xcount of bis ob- [wdn~ ~nth slice-ol·life rypiaJ 01 i,: aih this n ~mk~ un-;~~ 
edilomi facilities ot your campus sen...,tio:u Jnd experiences on I rr- tNt XClKln . at the ~try. Author that he is in J:!nlrr of rutiotul news~ptr II I daring bow.e tor cent hip to London m "w I " new" Ann Hark lS., u one might suspctt. publicity." san the Eastun Stale 
idtu. Smith ((I lbc public:. a Prnruylnman. Xcws. &stnn' Illinois State Col· 
l CIIUI written todaY.lM pbc- He procttds 10 dd,-e Jy5tcmaric· " A Tnt Is A Tm" ••• nor I lege's news~pu. 
~ in the campus post oIf;ce... ally into the Ianp~, CUSloms. bis- guidebook 10 Amtrian forou 0( a 
~~y will rtxh us in time 10 be IOn', iIInd rulturc of the Britishen, collmlon of Cen rudc Stein poems 
$On~ .Ind printtd in Friday's giv'ing cach his own unique Un!' • • • it 's the modest but lively J*led 
Egyptian. ment. In spite of the fun be pokes autobiography of one of Holly· 
tio~~i h:::ilil!n~o ;r;~ .I~~: :~';!~ :t!:k ::~;tiM ~: ~~" greatest ditcaor.-King Vi· 
ing \Vim those. who wish to dis· pie of that cirv, Although best known for such 
~hlc~d;~, :~I ':,r,i ~f i;'~~ille;:l; r~a~b~ ~::e t~l:n~ ~':::: :;~,t :d~o:e. "~ortbn:es;~ 
to sun us on the way toward the Studi6-" Drln~lnl In C.II"," - Vidor dn-otes much space. 10 bis 
I'cry impomnt ~I of , new as intrrpmed by w,o m ff mmlbets, earlier OlftT with such I"IOIlIblcs IS 
SnKknt Union building ror OW" Staus and Bacon. The findings an: Clwlie. G3plin, LiUian Gish. md 
a~us. K1~.1 which ,.ou h.n e, e..Yp«Etd 10 COmet misconceptions Samuel Goldw}'n. Anorber eumple 
The Child Welfare SCI"\·ia, di· 
",sion of the Illinois Dtpamncnt 
or Public Wclfare's teemt charges 
that the. child which is being arcd 
for bv the Eastern Home ~bn· 
~'nt House is ha\'ing toO nu:ny 
" mothers" bas awed qulrc a f .. l)'. 
We onnor u-pK1 .Idditioml add~ to the ida! of" orM.n on and 5Itte.otypH which arise con· of how Amnk:;an ingenuity, ideal· 
\\"e would lul!Ul to wam hel~and we will nO( rettl\'e it CJ.mpus. may pl"O\'e to be the ans-- hl~g the coJlegute', drinking ismo:'d=::~kvear!!~: 
~'~!: f~tU~~~~~ ~~;:do~ i:l ;;;:;:!~ ~t ~;'~,=~~n:= IfCn: ~ ,:,:b':n'test , but it is Students of 27 colleges were u k· brary is "R'~ M~n'l Aalrian." 
On Ill-: oUKr kmd, \\·c would thin!:: mon: to mttt our own ftHd. 1 challcnge _ a challmge to our ed to cooperate in the survey, which lhe $lory of UK Amnicm lndim 
~,,:!ainly hate 10 5(C this. the pmj· vi M posili\'c action wc akc in 'lCnuity and to OUt" penon.ll WU:limed at dcfininlt the CU$IOmS - from the £int Stone Age hunten 
,,: of the wholc mlde.nt bodv, die. depends not on the. Eacul~', not pride. and Ittitudes toward licohol U prH- to the prcKnt cby IndQM. Ruth ~Il ... r only one 5&'7 fOn\";ard: on ~ adrnin ism.tion. not on Those who are too busv to \\'ri l~ m t on campwes across the nat ion. M. Undnbill !as maintained an 
r~~n:h;:Jli::':.'~~ ~ ~: ~::;:~~:' t':;:: :: ~~:~ :;;:. :'~~'J!:n~~~ &!~~ ~Ot:=: colleges .In: named =~~b::a", 1:d:! ~ud;~~ 
heel! admir.1bly pro"idtd from the. cbu. .Ind :; p. m. tocby. F01" a bit oE casuilll reading, there orations, al$O quOItS froa; early mis-
_l im_;O<d_m_._~_'"_"_"_Iu_n_d_ .• _"_._;J_I __ ""_,_",,_,~_\\"c_"_k_, _wl_·II_d'-,-,,,_n_d ______ ~8,..:8::.. _ :n ui~~~iII~f1!n r!~: 5iO~,s~ ~n:c~~~ of inter-
Odd• • colorful group of peoplc' known as esting facts lbout the religious. po- Some cxptru claim that this .t.es ,he Pcnnsylvania Dutch.' Recipes Iitial, soci:lI. and economical lifc ~rso: :;~e:':!!!!.':.hJt ~~~ nuivc to that region, such as Amish of tbet Vlriws Indian mba which say dut UK child is being wdl 
By Bob Hen ley .' " r:,:c~='~uS~~:d~V~':: =:~~!~;sd It\:~~i~ime.ou~r ::i::~ ared fOT undct the pItscnt setup. 
THAT GHOST on thc telcvl' hcc m\'e takcn O\'cr lhc JOb of maUl"" hc was going to plav an .... ptil fool =:..:.:==P:..::::....:::"---'--'-"---------I ' l-",vc often heard neuroses in 
~ion scuen has paid lnolhcr \'isit taining law and order. The town', dly u ick on her. she added: "Hc Th childrm bbmcd on " 100 littlt: 
to lhe l:.o~ of Mr. a.nd !\Irs. J:"'1 policc chicf q.u.it and his rh'c con· said 'your shoe is unticd. ~u.' and e Rell"gl"on mother arc" Ot " too much mochcr 
T ravcrs m Bluc Pomt. on i\ew 5&ables wcrc fired. when l looked down he hit mc on carc." but nc\"Cr on 100 many 
YOlk's l ong lsbnd. Thc sitlUtiOD camc 10 a held the chin." SJid Judse John V, ~la· rnodIers. Howtvtr ' suppose the 
T he. ghost paid ilS 11m call b." whcn the town council decidtd 10 boney: "Dh'Orccd ~nlcd." Is COI"nel"dental \\~II·mtanin lJ c.ritiC.'S .lIt intcrestcd 
month and 5&lyed 1\\0 days. TIM.: OWl a 5Crge~", U\d fOUl consrables A WASHINGTON accounlant, in the child', welme. 
r~e of singc.r FrJCI:~' l anc Jppc'U' fot failing to IC"CCpt its final oUct Lestcr Pun. ~~". most: bank mtbe,· It swns that: , hard~. !oung 
td on tr.c lel(\'ision SCI«n. and JUS! in a glary tl isputc. Chief C. \Y. :dcments are. Inspmed by slow hoacs male in the. .Inns of a dotcn. or 50 
rdWl:d to ~o ~\'l~': no m<l.lIet bow Gnham h:ld supponcd UK mens' rnd rut women. He spokc at .I con· "Sec mc br.1\·c Christians dcfy must "'sneak ,,\<IV" to 5(C each d boo • 
News 
t ",n •• It, nllntr;' 
ATTENTION 
SENIORS 
Please submil a lisl of Jour tllra-currlcular 
Icil,"I" 10 'h. OBELISK. 
Deadline January 29 
Shldlll U.lea Ell. ZIS 
much riddlin~ the r r.1\·crs did wilh 'U~ dJims. and he resigncd when c';"c ~f ;nk com~t~ lers and Ronun supplmion-on Cinema- other.' But Cod u'p abo\·c knows :: ~~n~ ~an~: be~~ t:~ 
the . dials-~nd ~o mallCt I\"lut the he hnrd "'Nt hap~ncd, . au A~nL~AS~ON'E citi';n has . ~~~~ ;c~~ t:~= ::pl"", ·d' -,;',. o'~n ~""'!.\,. oVne'~: .. t::,"ryJ nu:n\' mc.n in the arms of a Femlle I~=================: 
SI:,;;flon ' , JS s.:ndm!:. A FRENCH ncwspaper ~"e m \\";ann word for the hor rod In. Mrs. scope! SEE the ..... A huge .... - ,.. ,~ ~ ... J - donit hal'e In:"{imcs? ~bny brgtt II 
I\!i...s lanc's p f<'tt~' IJee Einall ~' reJt!en an "intimatc" glimpse of James FutiCY of Nffillum, Mus., . d for "The Robe" rnd in the ~r:::.~~el~:~~ ~Uthewf;: = :l'l.es
o
::: =.re in the arms oE 
wcnl a\\JI' . th31 time. T hen slM.: reo the. hu J. of the F. B . . I.: sJighdv Will. driving' along the othc:r day Ncw York Times rtccndy. ". . . i; has Occn u5CCi to justify adult-
ct\'. 1£ all the girls caring for the 
child Ire as pretty as the one pic-
tured in Time, little Da\' id should 
rumed ~~JIR. :\n tl Jf lu t KPOru garblo.'d In the uansmwlon. The when her Clr brokc do\\'n. A nc.w the fota' or an unhqwke!" the. 
she's 5ril~ Ihc~ . ;\0 nu tln \,hJt " Paris PtcS5C" dcscri~,,~ r.:m- scdl n pulled up. and a ~'outh stcp- xis proclaim of Matlin l Ulher. 
progr;am IS on. no 11I.l:fU how rhe ber onc C-:\Iln as haVing ;"1:0 wife, pcd out. H c fi;'(cd her car, and be· \ Vhen $Orne futurc hi$(OI :Jn Of 
Trll-ers ("hI and lum 1'1 .. dial) no Ir icnJ5." It gJI'c his namc as fore J~.ing handed her a card. It sociologist looks bxk "n toda~"s 
there is :\ Ii.s l Jllc. ·· EJg~r C. 1-l000,·C t." read " You havc been wisted bv socim·, not the most insignific:lnl J A 
so B~~ ~ll,~~ t~.I(~J~t~:i~:~i ~~i: :\h~ ~~ T!r~ ... ~ i .~i\,~~. ~~:. ~tb ~=~ 0:0 ~:~n~:d!:a~: ~~~:~~I ~~:.d :~i~~i~:~e~ ~~~~:: ~~i:.C~~i~:I---(-.d-,.,-"'-_-n-o)--'-· · - II 
' But it'l not 100 surprisin,ll:. Any 
rC.'semblancc to Icligion in the 
filS! plxc, Ifter .11, is purely co-
incidcntJI. 
be quitc (ontmt. 
~:~i\'~~~ f:rill I~;~ P~~:~i~nt~ ~ :h~~~~~u~~~r.n~~ ::u~ u: ~:\I~,\I"tcn the roeJdct lnd the :~c~li=b. aA!:£~;nt~Y a$l;!c~~ 1;::===::::';;:::=:::;;;;;;;1 
savs :\lrs. Tr",'er!-"" !t·s SOlt of al ~ombi nJt ion of circurrutances. The A CITIZEN of Fort Worth, Tel:' repon. morc dun a dozcn m*t • p~fiI ... She·s smilin~." lux, a furpie«, wu blown from as, J. V. Ro~'i'to, had • . f~lI ~Y «li<::ious spectacles .In: on Holly· 
IN JAPAN , a nl .. n romplains around .he l;ady's ne.ck br brisk y~trday. Whtle. he wu dnvlng hill wood's production schedule fOT dw; 
du: \'iSIIIJT~ UC: anin!:, ot! hIS isl· "inds. Then, I.bilc she 1I".lS chuing wlfc to lhe hospItal, she Innounctd coming \~I " 
anels. i-Ie o\\ns a Ib·xrc j,bnd it, .. passing motorist 5&Opped his f~m the back Itat WIthe bab-. \\':lS "C"'In!:! In lhe. Oupcl 'nd .~ ~ 
ncat 1 0k~·0. BUI he cumpl.mis IhJt LJr. !ll.oopcd up the fu r and 'JM--d be~ng bo~n . Hc cumtd to look and U\ 'aya Con Dies" .... 'c alreadv 
peoplc ha"e been c.m ing awa" J\\ _" . sl;JtI~ed Into Inorhet ar. . gonen a bl is~rinl! trcnd undc"~"iI\' OrEN PLAY 
chunks of il 10 U\e J$ "JII pb~lc;. T'HE THEATER o\\ner \\.Ints ~o one wu hun. but I~ blnh in 1M- m:ord. ficld. Bishop \'.in- TIt.FrI,S".SI"~1Y 
If .this .. k ct~ up. ~ ran~".1 c""!: 10 .. Jmit ,hem frcc of cbarge. but :hl; r~~:x~rUthc ~~i~~~II~t 'd: ~171Ito;~~lc IS a~~\\~;:\\,rc~!:';i! Illinn." Wllu .. 
pblllS, ~ly 1~IJn~ \I~II . dl)./VJl4.Jr. I he~' plder the high-c:harg", wa~· hospital. ROIo'itto WJS hiinJcd.l dg. own ma Dn~. r.ARIONDAlE LANES 
THIS WASN.T JUi! "lut th... 0 1 getting in. :\lovLe bouse proptiet- mt. Hc finished smoking it be· T ga h' I ' d ' rc 2t1 W. JlCkstn PII, IJ ollnc~s of a (".tIc m Hou>lun . Icx., or Fled RicNrds of I\cw Orleans is Jorc be remcmbettcl-he. quit smak· ilS ~:rnecn:J~s :~;Ic~tio~t a 
h;ad In mmd "hen thL}' chG~ a in a real stew this morn ing O\'el in~ a \'~r ago . ha the. bcc'is 
name. fOt .. l hc.i~ . nr;.tblis.lulj(n~\ .;b~~ llhar to do aboul a group of teen· THE rOLfCE in Minneapolis ~~ s:~ ~cdt of reli~cin." But. 
CJII It , lAKk Inn and
l 
tI ;taed boys. rcceh'cd a « pon or .l stolen ear. The as lus been nktd " It mav be 
~t .. " 1\ hburg~~r Ltn: Ja ~n a: anb- The \'ouths prefcr to enler hi1 owncr, Charlcs lincs, wu quitc an- ho;'(officc. but is il 'Biblc:" . 
dltl Jus: _l at. J I.' {~I"J m, gr: h thcatrt ; t a second· floor firc escape noyw . He RoiJ the a r wu stolen " Touch the Robe and h«ume 
: sJ Ic!;." an I\ub ~ out 1\l t they reacb by swinging hand. to from . .1 puli,ng, I~. The police con,.encd." is lhe: mcss;a~c of ',*!"hc: 
' AIR~AN SECONO L;.I!~ Ibn· t~~t~e:~g~;~~..:o~:~:~;:; ~:m~es t:~n~~I~;c~heT~~rk:; ~r:n:d': ~~:~me.~~ansr'lot~°':i 
ebll B~1It \\iIIS. home . on cmetgtnCf tI~v cr05l ing the insubt~ wire aft. lot and spotted his Cat. II was in li "htni~!: Jnd IhC\··1I be: inspi red." 
b "c In l ndlan~polts , Ind. HIS el ' lcaping 10 gr.15p ir froln atop a I nr~1 door automobile gr.1\'cyard- i," lhe mes5.l~ of " Quo V:tdis" 
wife. Will .IoChe.tluleti to ~I'e a b.aby. [\\ 0-$101"\' .. panmcnt ne ~:t 10 the lhe. nC1tly ru t in hair. and "S:t lol!K.'~ " " C,,' I'our bon ,~nd surc enough she dId, ~ baby ater. H~ romptlv offered them E« c The cmOams5CCi OI\OI.'r of the out (in the chapel) and ~'ou' ll 
olrl. Bur then ("~~e Ihc unM: hcdul· admis5io/illt lhe '~1at QlIr.1nce. lot txpl~inc:d ro Lin~ that wo~k. fi nd conlenlmtn t" is Junc \ 'alli's 
cd cmergctlc):. Smt glcefully tek-' The am.lleur acro~ts ttplic.d that mC.'n assl~cd !o dlsmant.lc flVc tnnS.Jge. 










Memhcr N. A. T . A. 34th rut 
If it is , posirion in dte Midwest, 
Wcsr or Alaso. wc an lind it for 
\·ou. Enroll now. 
i06 South Faun}, St .• ainron. Iowa 
Vanity Theatre 
TltS~", hn"" 2t 
Ma. III I Trptnpt 
F"~lric Marclt. TI!TJ MMrt 
W.~nn~IY, TltIJUIY. FrI~lY. 
lin. 21. 21, 2t 
G.lfl ..... PnfIr 
I .... 
Mlrilyn Min,.,. hn. RIl,,1I 
Rodgen 
Tuullly, W"n"~~r, ' 
January 21, 21 
Dnert lIats 




good news. 1 hey hat! news for him. \ d hI." ddtd. " W 'd he Lines Cit. He proml5CCi lines he ori te. Thc sitll:ttion: the 10\TT1 Thrs~IY, F' i~ay . 
·'Yo"hom,;,bum;ngdo .. n," " "Y ::."; ,;.: ... ,;., "": d:~g.'" go ..-oold "PI~ .", ~.. I ", m"ri,d-o, ~"', ",opl,. JEWELEII lin .. " 21. 2t TOURNAMENT ~llhoJh..-~' ""CIC tl~h ! . I),unagc - THE MOTTO of ~Iice licutr~. A~~~sN ~~!~H g~dlhh: o~itl~ Ntitoo can ~ a dl\'Or("( , so they 1:=====2='=3=W=' =M='i=n====~~=CIu=If~T~h~'="=.="=~ I 
TOWN SU RVEYOR liond ~.~ P~u1 ~ffy of P'::~h IS:: snuu-thc«'! ' no trlling what D • h dt T Aero!' fro. Met'utst Chrc' Tmsa Wrll .... M.DI"II~ 
Grise o.f \ \'m, :\Iass .. II no il up {or ~.Id.~·:t Thc :;f~/;:5C,t~" 'd: ~igh( h:m ~pptncd I~. Col· lJIeln ar 0 Cmy 
Ic·ci«:t.ton rKX(. month - really home of Dororhv Hani\ and RoW hns blatnC!l hIS IUlomoi"lc troublc L t F b 4 
wants to k«p hIS )Ob. "~c h.J: rn.Itlc .I Ii n cd in ' rront of lhe howe: on a cou; h. ec u re e • 
one o{ the ~rc:st promues .In . the !a"i~;r. ~otke-No numbers wri t. The 6O-yc.at-old man ~ghcd so PRINCE CLEANERS 
h;"o,> 01 pol,,"'1 nmp"gnong. ;.; ;n .h;. hou". O<d" 01 .'" h"d '" "" <onnol 01 h" n<, Tho S;<gf,;,d Rdnlu,d.. yron. 5.. . C E 
C,;" pl,d", • • "'., ;f h, ;. "~I,,,· oo~n"." Durr. on"'" ;n- .nd g Y' ~~~ "'~: ro. of <on .. ,1 down' loo;. uri. wni mum '0 SIU ., CLOTIIES CLUIED liD PRESSED WEEK DAN 
ed. he l\ilI do •• ~te SI,OOO or $ .... ht- found Dor'CI( hy writing numbers i 00l eoll'pt and knjkc.d ~\\'n .I \'ili ting Imun:r nc-xt monlh. 
:!6-i sala tv 10 the town's mrec " I'k d " I::c• IOJ fUm\\,' y mIssed . "" __ L "-d "._" 
schools.. • THE ;!t;OBATE COURT in shit7d.dul came throu.sth the. wind- ~.... ""UJ 
THE E~TIRE Ioc.d la\\'~ nrorc.c. Bf'\Ion ~'"iIS not amu~ by JUymond A HARTFORD CONN., MAN 
In\"1l1. machm~ry hai CI";lporaled 1ft CioneS! 5 sense or humor. Nor. for cooling his huts in j3i1. a~ the. 
,he !tttle lo"'n of ~on Ho.pe,. Ont" thu matter, WII his w~fc. She told ftSult of a ~uddcn impubc: to k before cl:J..>SC5 in 
As ill remh. Onl ;r~lo'· mcl:t. pD- the bench that Ci~lRfonn~ her m:tke a dean bre-oUt of thing~.:~ apprcciltion. 
'ANTS • • • .51 
COATS ••• ,,. 
SUITS • ••• ,15 
PRlleE IIOTD. 
SKIITS ' • , ,51 
TO"ERS • • SI ,N 
JACKETS • ,,.., 
'IDlE 31Z THE&, AIEr~ Luo, Jr .• went up 10 S. Rcinhardt \'isitcd SIU ~1·C r.11 
~~6i~:~ hra;; ro:r:i:,.!i:d ~'~;h ~:J;~~ant'e,,:~~,. c:fea:n:lr ~ Tilton in a parkina lot and took times lau \'ur for brie! periods 101'::==================] _____ ..... ,. . tiI!k thinsts (to·cr. UtI) ~grced - told hibilion of peintin!t$ in Chiago ~r 1. ... ~ES .. ~ Member T lllOn all his troubles - and then which onc airie said: " Reinhardt IS r" • til · WILLIAMS 
Associaled ColI.,ial. Pnss ~:~:~,,~"u:,":n~~ uT':i.!"'JII:d J;d:,::;.':~~h.~.~n~;;;~~:f:;: ~ ""TS Fr'l-day 8 P M 
Published \emt wrckl~' tlllrin~ Ihe school ~u e..uepting holicbp .nd a:;.; Q.l"' d piincd ICChniques." • ~ STORE 
eJo;.;lm l\ ("( kJ by ~t udcnts of Soulhern Illinois U nin:rsirv. Ouboncblc' Ir:::::::::::::::====:::==:::;=====,11 6 ' .. !t l!n:~~~b~~h~~~7~~n mltter 3t the Carbondlic poSt office unda GIFTS of JEArn and DISTlIfCTION ~ 7, 
Bob Brimm tditor·in-chid fOR ALL OCCASIONS ~ fill 
~: S~=n '. '. ' . ' . : : : : : b=n~:~~ COltume Jewelry - EstenrIIk Pens ud Pencils 
::~ ~~s, Oon 'Phiilips' .' . ' .' .' . ' _. .' pt!':;n;%: ...... Cuds ud Gift Wrapping_ 
~~'if.'GNbb . , ., " " " " ., " '. .~~~ MIlS. STEVOS CANDIES 
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